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Motts Hall, Gaunts End
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large perenials in many varieties
from f,1.25

ô Also landscape gardeners of
distinction.

For free and friendly quotes and
advice call David on

* 01279 813437or 817446 Q

ÇQ[øxoto6l &
dcupr'øssr¿l'ø $(gsso6ø

Reflexology is:.
A method of deep foot massage

offering relief from many
conditions - Backpain. Neck and

Sciatica, Menstrual problems,
Digestive, Asthma and allergies

and many more.

Re(lexology is a wonclerful
relaxing experience that greatly

improves your well being.

For consultatíons or advíce

Gillian Smith
Tel:01279 815606

I 6 Wetherfield, Stansted
\, {/ \, {/ {/
/l\ /l\ 4\ /l\ /l\

Day and Night
Personal Service.

Funerals Arranged in
All Districts.

Established Over 100 Years.

*****

Chapel [Iill, Stanstedm
Clarks Lane, Epping
@
335 II Street, Orrgar

*****

D.CPOTITTON&SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

0
*.

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

Antique clock repairs a specialiry

Tel 01279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

G/ARPEÏS &
vlNYAS
CARPET TITES - SAFETY FLOORING
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

TYPING
Correspondence, C.V.s,

Repods, Manuscripts etc

F'AST EFF'ICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No job too small or too large

Tel 01279 815660
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UTTLESFORD GARERS

can give helP and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01 371 87581 0

HOME MAINTENANCE IMPROVEMENT

01279 A14623

29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

CARPENTRY
SPECIALISTWATLPAPER

¡ ¡

a aII I

42 CHAPET HILL STANSTED, ESSEX

BORROW IHE BOOK -
CHOOSE AT HOME

EÍS*

HAND Í'JIADE CURTAINS
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The Link is published monthly by Churches Together in Stansted
Tb order your copy ofThe Link please contact Advertising and other enquiries to
Lindsey Collingwood, 15 Loates Pasture Sheila Parry, L6 Bentfield Causeway

Tbl 813428 Tbt 814788

Cost f,3-ü) per year or 30 penee per issue

Printetl by "The Print Shop'Bishop's Stortford

Opinions expressed in this magazine are given freely antl rio not. necessarily represent those of CTS, its member
churches, village organisations or advertisers.

Copy to reach 58 Chapel Hill by
16th October for publication on 2nd November

13th November for publication on 30th November
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Ileclor:

Assislant Caale;

Sunday

Wednesday

Bookings for Maniages, Banns and Baptisms should be

made in person to the Parish Offrce at the Rectory. Parish

OfÏice Hours are l0:00am-12:00noon each Saturday.

Ghurch oI
St John's Church, St John's Road

Advance Notices:
November lst is All Saints' Day, and the Eve of All
Souls' when we give thanks for the lives of those we love
and recall those who have passed away in the last year by
name. If there are any who would like to add the names

ofothers to the list, please send them to the Rectory in an
envelope marked 'Memorial Service' and they will be in-
cluded in the service and in prayers irì the week before.

On Novenlber l5th we will be hosting a day conference
to look at worship and ritual as sacred theatre. The day
will bç conducted by the Fr. GeoffSteel, a noted Roman
Catholic liturgist and member of the International Con-
sultation on English Liturgies. Fr. Geoffwill be setting
out the modern holy communion/mass services to look at
what they are set out to do, and what they say about our
relationship with God. This is highly recommended for
anyone who who would like to be involved in discovering
vital Christian worship.

Brsl-r S'nnv Fon Al.r.

A month or so ago a group met at 3 White Bear to look
at the books of the Bible which describe a time when the
people of lsrael were exiled in Babylon, present day lraq,
or were written at thât time. Then we looked very briefly
at the books describing the return to Jerusalem, the re-
building of the walls of the city and the temple and the
books probabl.y written during that time.

During November, on Tuesday evenings, again at 3
White Bear, the group will look at this post-exile time.
Anyone who is interested is invited to come. lt does not
matter if you were not at the previous meetings. We
meet at 7:30pm, talk and discuss for no longer than lVz
hours and end with coffee. The study is led by Margaret
McKay. The meetings will be on November 4, I l, l8
and 25. You can come to one, some or all of them.

þhcqnl
The Rectory
5 St. John's Road
¡ 812203

The Revd. Andrew Spurr
43 Gilbey Crescent
¡ 815025
andr øw. spurr(òze I n e l. co. u k

Church Services

8:00am Holy Communion (said, Rile B)
9:30am Parish Eucharist (szrg, Rile A)

I t:00am Family Service (l9th Octoher)
6:30pm Evensong (1662)

10:00am Holy Communion (said, Rile B)
7:30pm Prayers

Baplisms

Thomas Peter James Wall, son of Angela and Christopher
Fiona Louise Paterson, daughter of Phillip and Charlotte
Annabel Jones, daughter ofDavid and Carol

Sophie Marie Banks, daughter of Richard and Caroline

Marriages

Adrian Byrne and Jill McAiney
Mark Davies and Suzannah Starr
Martin Scott and Kelly Rowe

Fimerals

Margaret Lilian Sprowell Parndon lltood Crematoriunt

Fred Hoffman &. John's Churcly'Pantdo¡t lI'ood

Alice (Lizzie) Blake S¡. Mory's Clurrcllstmsted Ceneten,

Stanley George How (Bob) lanulon l\ood Cren atoriunt

Vera Gladys Elsie Burford SL John's Church/Pontdan ll'oocl

October 5lh 6:30pm
Churches Together in Stansted Harvest Festivnl Service,

St. John's Church followed by Harvest'Supper in the

Church Hall.

October 26th 6:30pm

Churches Together in Stansted One World Week

JLT
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Service, St. John's Church.



Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Minister: Rev'd Michael Hayman
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford
Te|654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean .

49 Recreation Ground, Stansted
Tel 813579

Services and Preachers for Octobcr

One of the things about Friends which most often puzzles
people is horv they seem to manage - at Meeting for
Worship and in adnlinistrative tenìts - without obvious
leaders. In fact. each meeting does have its 'elders', and
there are an1' number of committees and representatives to
deal rvith the 'rnânagenrent' side of things, but
responsibilities are shared and regularly transferred
betrveen Friends. in an approach based on teamwork and
conrmtrnity. The article in The l¡i'iend explains:

'Tlris approach seeks to involve others in decision-making
... rve call this'servant-leadership'. The great leader is
first experienced as a servant to others, and this is central
to his or her greatness ... true leadership emerges from
those rvhose primary motivation is a deep desire to help
others. It begins \4,ith the natural feeling that one wants
[o serve. Servant-leadership encourages everyone to
balance leading and serving in their orvn lives. It reminds
those in leadership positions that the primary
responsibility is in serving others ... it begins with the
desire to change oneself.

We rnay bc born rvith or rvithout so-called'leadership
qualities', but if we nrake serving our priority this may
provide the'lead'to bring out the best qualities ofeach
individual and of the group to r.vhich he or she belongs.

With tlranks to Larry C Spears, author of "Being a

sen'ant-leader". Tlte Friend, 8 August 1997.

5rh 9.3Oam

6.00pm

l2th 9.30am

Mr Bernard Engel of Bishop's Stortford
United Evensong and Harvèst Supper
at St John's
The Revd Ronald Rawlings,
Holy Cornnrunion
Mr Michael Render from Braughing
The Revd Michael Hayman
United One World Week Service at

St Jolur's

lgrh
26rh

9.3Oam

9.3Oam
(r.30pnt

The Welcome Service for the Revd. Harry Wood and his
wife Isabel at Saffron Walden was splendid. We pray
God will bless them and the churches.

Our Church Council will be held on Friday 24th October
at 8.00 pm, venue to be announced.

ØØØØØØØØØØØ

Society of Friends
Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill

Clerk: M¡s Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Stortford
^îel 6567O7

Meeting: Sunday 1l am

Scnant-Leatlers

It's generally believed to be a great thing to be 'a born
leader'. but lvhat about'a born servant'? It may not sound
so appealing bt¡t Should the trvo really be seelì as

opposites'l Which rvould say Mother Theresa was for
instauce? And what does Jesus' rvashing of the disciples'
feet tell us about the value ofserving? A receut article in
I'lte lîriend, a Quaker monthly magazine,looks at how
the leading and the serving can be two sides of the same

coin.

THE IT{ILLENNIUM - A POSSIBLE PROJECT?

At the Essex and East London Annual Meeting of
Churches Together. a possible project for the Millennium
$,as put fonvard. This involved all Churches in a
community setting up a centre rvhere people could find
out information about local churches and services.
purchase books and meet socially.

Ifthis rvas to be adopted in Stansted - a location and
venue u'ould lnve to be found. printing of information be

co-ordinated and displayed, and rotas be established for a

rvelcouring cup of tea aud coflee whenever possible.

Such a centre lvould be a rvitness to the co-operation and

l'ellorvship of churches in the village and a pointer to a
desire for ever increasing unity in the next century.

David Morson
CTS

C¡uncHEs
TocETHER

ín
SrnrrlsrED
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Ronren Gatholíc
St Theresa's Church, Millside

Priest: Rev'd Joe White
The Presb¡ery, 12 Millside, Stansted
Tel 814349

will. hopefully. be a time of strengthening and reflection
for everyone, another step in the spiritual growth of our
parish and an opportunity for sharing and community.

The functions of a Special Minister are as follows:-

During Mass

Outside Mass

Masses:

Weekdays
(1'ues-Sat )

Confessions on Saturday after 9.30 inass

Euchnristic Ministers

In 1973 Pope Paul VI issued an instruction "lmmensae
Caritatis" rvhich permitted lay men and wonlen to help in
the distribution of Holy Cornmunion. They rvere to assist
the parish priest in the giving of conrrnunion at Mass and
to the sick to enable them to receive more frequently.

This rvas not solnething nerv in the Church for it lvas an

ancient custom for the faithful to take communion home
to their sick relatives, so what was introduced in 1973 rvas

the revival ofa very ancient practice. The custom oflay
people taking communion to the sick declined from the
8th Century onrvards, although there are traces ofit
continuing as late as the l2th Century, therefore what is
now present is an old custom rvhich has been re-
introduced for the beneht of the Clurch of the 20th
Century.

Here at St. Theresa's Church rve have a uumber of
Eucharistic Ministers, or Extraordinary Ministers of the
Eucharist as they are also called, and recently new
guidelines have been introduced. Our Bishop has asked
that Extraordinary Ministers assist their Priest in ensuring
that Communion under both kinds, i.e. bread and tvine,
should be the norm at all Masses, and that the Special
Ministers should be commissioned for a period of five
years (rvhich can be renelved) instead ofthe practice of
commissioning "ad revocandum". So from the First
Sunday of Advent 1997 all faculties will expire. There
will be those who will be invited to remain Special
Ministers and there are those who will be comrnissioned

for the first time.

Our Parish Priest, Fr Joe White (who celebrates 25 years
in the Priesthood this year) will be helping and
instructing his group of Extraordinary Ministers to carry
out as fully as possible the functions of this 'special'
ministry. Td this end Fr Joe has initiated a series of
courses reflecting on the Last Supper and Passover, the
meaning of the Ministry and its history. Prayer and
Worship and other aspects relating to the Eucharist. lt

Saturday

Sunday

Holy Days

Stansted

Stansted
Henham
Stansted
Henham
Stansted

6.00 pm
10.30 am
9.00 am
8.00 pm
7.00 pm
9.30 am

Assisting with the distribution of Holy
Communion.
Administering Holy Communion during
a scrvice of thc Liturgy of the Word and
Holy Communion when the priest is irot
available.
Bringing Communion to the sick and
housebound in the parish.
Exposing the Blessed Sacrament for a
period of Adoration.

Rita Morson

ge

GhristaatffiAad
We believe in life before death

Thank you to everybody who contributed to the f 1,400
raised in Stansted in Christian Aid rveek.

Change the rules cam¡laign

During June we collected supermarket till receipts in the
churches and these were sent to the three main local
supermarkets. Tesco, Sainsbury and Waitrose with the
following questions:

l. Holv does your supermarket ensure that lvorkers in
developing countries who produce goods sold in your
shops receive basic rights such as minimum wages and

safety at ivork?

2. Does your supermarket have a code ofconduct for
overseas suppliers ofyour own brand products? lfso, is
that code ofconduct monitored by an independent body?

3. Which "fairly-traded" products does your branch
stock?

A reply has been received from Waitrose from which the
following extract is taken.

"In the light of recent customer concerns we are currently
revierviug our practices and policies. We are doing this in
conjunction with several concerned parties including
Christian Aid and the New Economics Foundation. We
will continue to meet with the aim of devising common
agreed principles which all parties can work torvards.

4

J Sutcliffe (Mrs)"

Catherine Dean



Ministers:

Contact:

5rh

Un¡tGd Reforrnd
Chapel Hill

Rev'd Margaret McKay
I Howe llall Cottages
Littlebury Green
Tel 01799 528155

Rev'd Lydia Rapkin
23a St John's Close
Safton Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Mrs Janet Tov¡nsend
58 Chapel Hill
Tel 812593

Preachers for Octobcr

I I anr Mrs C Bonner
6 pm CTS Harvest Service and Supper

irì St John's Church
I I am Rev Margaret McKay
I I am Rev Margaret McKay Communion
I lam Rev Lydia Rapkin
(r.30pm Seryice for One World Week in

St Jolìn's Churclr

fillL0tfl
Dates for October

6th Rev Harold Fisher - Part I of - The 4 Quartets - T.S.
Eliot
Venue Anne Boyd, 5 St John's Lane, Stansted

20th Rev Harold Fisher - Part 2 of - The 4 Quartets - T.S
Eliot
Venue Phyllis Harrison, The White House, Ugley

All rvelcome for ecumenical fellowship, prayer and
discussion.

Ulllesford Corers ond Alzheimer's
Diseose Society

Corers Support group

The Support Grou¡r on
Monday 6th October

at the Quaher Meeting House, Chapet Hitl,
from2pm-4pm

rvill be a discussion of issues

affccting Carcrs
(plus time to chat over tea and biscuits)

l2rh
l9rh
26flt

Congratulations to Heather Thomas and Nicholas
Fouracre of Stoney Common lvho tvere married by Rev
Lydia Rapkin on l3th September.

Nou'that the sumtner is over our fund raising for the
repair aud redevelopmeut ofour church buildings begins
again.

On the Village Events page you tvill see notices of our
next trvo Concerts on 4th October and 22nd Novenlber.
Please book l.he dates now. The Essex Youth Jazz
Orchestra led by Martin l{atharvay, Professor of
Musicianship and Iazz Studies at the Guildhall School of
Music, has a reputation for exciting and spoìtaneous
performances of all jazz styles and is equally at home with
Count Basie's Big Band or classical band pieces. It is one
of the top Young Jazz Ensembles in the country. The
Time and Seasons Choir from Ingrave is atso a:highly
talented group.

In between the concerts our Autumn Quiz Night is on
October 25th. Ring Betty Francis 814850 to book your
table.

But rve still have to fund our ordinary running expenses of
the church and to help rvith this our Annual Bazaar is on
November lst. This will incorporate our Cake Stall for
November as well as other stalls of plants, gifts and
household items and, of course, coffee and cakes. This
opens at l0 am in the Lecture Hall. Hope to see you
there.

5
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Harlow lTeC
for all your training needs -r-,.{Fu

Evening Courses commencing 2nd October 97
(and Feb 98)

. Computer Literacy & lT - beginners
o Wordprocess¡ng/SpreadsheeTDatabase -

intermediate
o Windows 95 and Word 7 Wordprocessing
¡ Ouark XPress for beginners

FREEComputer Courses for unemployed or
returners to work - 5 doys o week from 9.30om-
2.30pm OR 2 doys per week.9.30om-4.30pm plus

ll5 Office, Lotus, Corel I day fast track courses

Ring Horlow TTeC onOl279 446556
Horlow fTeC, Lotton Bush Cenù:e, Souihern Woy, Horlow Cì¡tl9 7U-

emoil: ojohnston@itechorlow.co.uk



Jane Freemanwallows in the delights of the
1 997 Greenbelt Festival

Mud, glorious mud

,t cann sije.at the top of hill, against ¡ belt of
t I rrees. öelolv, tenrs, cnravâns, câmper yâns

t{ stretching down into the valley; and on the
f lopposite slope, circus ienis, booths, ¡¡¡âí-
quees, and the lights nnd rides ofthe fnirground. By

stornachs had recovered enough to eqjoy the delights of
¡\ndrew's cooking.

For me, to be part ofsuch a large event, attended by
ô^-,^-^l +L^,.^^-l -^^-l^ ..,^^'- i¿-^lf ^ -^,,^l ^..-^-:^-^^Þ!vvr4r rlrvuù<arau PvvPt!, vvoù '¡ rlùvr¡ o ¡¡vvvt v^Pvrtv¡rvu,

and one of the joys was the relaxed and friendly atmo-
Mondny morning,
mud everywhere.
This was Greenbelt.

"Programme's a bit
thin, this yea/'was
the comment of the
Yeteran Greenbelter,
Andrew Spurr
(festival attender since
1974). For most of
us from Stansted,

Grccnbclt virgins, thc
schedule looked ex-
traordinarily rich.
Bands in three circus
tops and on the open

Mainstage, seminars

and debates frunl ¡rine

We rvere a fairly diverse
group - twelve or so liom
Stansted, joined by others from
Rainham in Kent (converts to the
festival from Andrew's previous
parish), and a ferv additional
lriends and tàmily. 'l he new-
comers were aware that they had
signed up for a Christian arts fes-

tival, that they were to camp in
fairly basic conditions, and to
share main meals and a few
chores. We ha<l lreen wanre<l

about the absence of plumbing,
and beca¡ne stoic about. if not
inured to, the state ofthe loos
and the shortage ofshowers, and

in the morning until IJantls ott ll.lainstage use¿l to tlominare the v,eekencl's programnre. Notv cluded hearing Gra-
the early hours of the people 

"or, 
,ur'ì þ Øke parr itt twtrkshtryn und ,çentinqì poups ruith ham cray, principal

nexl day, workshops guest .speakers. of Ridley Hall, Cam-
in dance and in music, bridge. drawing the
teach-ins for aspiring parallels between the
writers, Bible readings, poetry readings, films, dranla, cultural shift we are currently experiencing and that
crafts - the list seemed cndless and the challenge lvas to recorded in the Ner,v Testament, and listening to John Sen-
master what was on wlten and to balance competing tanru, Bishop of Stepney, speaking with passion and from
claims experience on the breakdown of civil society.

sphere-neverahint
of trouble. and only
two policemen
spotted in the entire
time. The
younger members
ofthe party ap-
peared to revel in
the independence it
was possible to
grant them in such
conditions, and
used it well, report-
ing on bands heard,

debates attended,
and thejoys of
African dance. For
nre, lrighlights in-

And then there was the
morning service on Sunday:
thousands gathered around
Mainstage in the pouring rain,
learning and using new re-
sponses from the Wild Goose
worship group, and sharing a

communion of bread rolls and
wine lnrm plastic cups. Not
quite 9.30 eucharist at St.

John's, where the dress codes
are slightly different, and the
enthusiasm rather less obvious
- but a lesson in what and how
we share with those who hold
the same faith, and with what

ll4talever wnt do, ¿*n'l knk ¿lovn! Yes it really was
like tløt.

þ the end of the day our joy w'e can celebrate that communion- o

6
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Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday'l9th October

8.00 arn to 12 noon
f6 in advance f7 on the day

@ @
Refreshments

Tel01279 813384

& 'ä:,::'âîå
The piano music of Mozart, Schubert,

Ravel & Debussy played by

ANDREW WEgT
3.OO Vm 1unàay 12Ih October

, 5t' John'e Church
Tlcketø from SlanøLeà Carpelø 812019,

Sonla Levy t15282 and at Lhe àoor
1,6 adultø fA aonaeøøionø f2 chilàran

t,lR
OH

Development
Fund C-oncert

I|MES & SEâSONS

Unaccompanied sinÉ¡nÉ

of the l¡ehfhearfed

and În€ serious

plus ifems by

local youne people

7.30 pm

Saturday 4th October

United Reformed Church

Tickets t3.50

Please tel 81485O or 812593

Quízc *
sllt$IEE
EilRl{rtú

7.30 pm Saturday 25th October

Mountfi tchet High School

Teams of 8

l5 including supper

Please tel812743

I'lR
OEfl

Develoomenl
tuåd

7 for 7.3O pm o
Saturday 25th October

URC Hall
t5.OO (incl ploughmans)

Tel8l485O
lìease bdng your own drinks

lnn¡r Uh¡¡l Glub ol
Blrhop'r ttoitlorü

Aulumn Bozoor & Coffse ilorning

l0 qm - 12 noon

Soturdoy I st November

Stonsted Doy Centre

All proceeds to chorities

For informotion tel 815070

1

VITLAGE EVENT'
Coffee Morning Hargrave House 10 am - 12 noon
Gardening Club Day Centre I pm
Local History Society Day Centre 8 pm
Conservatives Annual Dinner
Cake Stall Outside URC 10 amConcert United Reformed Church 7.30 pm
Windmill Open 2.00 - 6.00 pm
Carers Support Group Quaker Meeting House 2 - 4 pm
Shalom Group 5 St John's Lane 8 pm

Skip at Crafton Green
MP's lnterviewTime
Liberal Democrats Ploughmans
Stansted Music Club
RBL (Women) AGM
Lib Dem Supper Club
Car Boot Sale
Shalom Group
URC Quiz Night
Carnival Music Quiz
Conservatives Ladies Lunch

Çouncil Offices 5.45 - 6.30 pm
Day Centre 12 - 2 pm
St John's Church 3 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
Day Centre I pm
Mountfitchet School 8 am - 12 noon
White House, Ugley Green 8 pm
URC Hall 7 for 7.30 pm
Mountfitchet School 7.30 pm
12 noon

Thu
Fri
Sat

Thu
Fri
Sat
Sun
Thu
Sat
Sun
Mon
Sat

5
6

2
3
4

5
6

Youth Centre 10.30 am - 5 pm
URC Hall 10 am
Day Centre 10 am - 12 noon
Day Centre I pm
Day Centre I pm

Stansted Art & Craft Market
URC Annual Bazaar
lnner Wheel Bazaar & Coffee
Gardening Club
Local History Society

OcTober
1 Wed

Sun
Mon

Mon

Wed
Thu

6
to

I
10
11

12
16
18
19
20
25

29 Wed

November
1 Sat

to
2 Sun
1 Sat

w
Christmas

Shopping in
Norwich

Everyone Welcome

lnlerestinÉ shops - Museums

Cathedral - Bookshops

ânliques - Markets elc elc

Saturday 1Sth November

Depart - 8 am Barclays Bank

Retum - leave Norwich 5 pm

COSt - t5 depOSit (ptus a title more)

Tel Pearl Wellings Aß614

Organised by Stansted Evening W I

ItR
OH

0effient

ESSEX YOOTI{

JþA, ORC}IE5TRA

Director Martin Hathaway

7.30 pm

Saturday 22nd November
URC Hall

Adults Í4.OO Students 13
Tel 812593

ITR
OH

Develoomenl
Fui¡d

ANNUAL
BAz'AAP,

10 arn

Soturdoy lst November
URC Holl

Bolgoins for everyotne
Coke stoll



The National Childbirth Trust
Edr¡cation for Parenthood

Coffee Mornings

I rvas amused to read the'poem'about Stansted Post

Offrce's new look because the re-siting of the counter is
putting it back tò how it rvas years ago. We were told aL

the time of the original moving of the counter that it rvas

for sa-fety reasous so that rìo-one could burst in and hold
up the assistants!

These thoughts on horv the Post Office was lìfty or sixty
years ago reminded me that at one time there was a public
telephone box outside to the right ofthe outer front door.
and also one inside the Post Ofïìce itself, actually to the
left as we now face the counter. Those people rvho kner.v

horv poorly it rvas sound proofed alrvays tried not to use

the box inside as every rvord could be heard by alìyone
rvaiting to be served. I remember during the Second
World War standing in a queue therc rvhen a yourìg
rvoman srvept in to use the phone and. oblivious of horv
she rvas being overheard, rvent inl"o graphic and detailed
e.rplanations of how she had fared on her date the
previous evening; she had net this nery ntan and horv
rvonderful he rvas and what they did! Everyone rvas

forced to hear all the raunchy details much to our
embarrassment, each trying not to catch the eye of our
fellorv rvaiting customers and hoping for the queue to
move quickly.

Queues at tlìe Post Oflìce u'ere an accepted rvay of life
during the War and at one time caused a big fuss in the
village. At the end of one Parish Council meeting in
August 1942 a casual remark by one of Í.he councillors
rvas overheard by the reporter from the Herts and Essex

Observer that the councillor had had a r.vait of twenty
minutes to be served at the Post Office and he asked if this
rvas a normal occurrence: perhaps a request should be
made to Bishop's Stortford for extra help. The remark
rvas published in the next edition of the paper. Major
Treaclrer. the Post master. tvâs up in ar¡ns, strongly
objecting to his efforts being criticised, and the idea of
anyone coming over from Bishop's Stortford was firmly
re.iected. rvith great indignation. Letters \,vent to and fro,
to the Post Office, the Parish Council OfIice and the local
paper in support ofand against the situation at the Post
Oflice. The matter rumbled on for several weeks in the
correspondence columns ofthe paper and eventually
frzzled out rvith a final quote: "Councillor Rose conceded
that it rnight add to the interest of their meeting if
busiuess rvas put in thc agenda beforelrand. to see what
lhc outcoule uright bc"! Meantinle, of course, we
contiuued to queue at the Post Oflìce.

October

Wed lst Toddlers Joy Stansted gl244i
Fri 3rd Pre-school 1.30-3.00

Petrina Elsenham 816675
Mon 6th Under ls & Expectant Mums

Wendy Sransted 813387
Wed 8th Toddlers Debbie Widdingon

Fri lorh pre-school Danura 3,t#Jr"tTl;;,
Mon l3th Under ls.. Claire Stansted gl5Z2S
Wecl l5th Toddlers Sally Sransred 814208
Fri lTth Pre-school Dave Stansted 916263
Mon 20th Under ls .. Sarah Stansted 812804
Wed 22nd Toddlers Jane Henham 850735
Fri24th Pre-school Jane Stansted 8130t0
Mon 27th Under ls .. Danuta Stansted 816263
Wed 29th Toddlers Kim Elsenhanr 812854
Nol'cmber

Mon 3rd Under ls .. Penelope Elsenham 814219
Wed 5th Toddlers Isobel l{enham 850354
Fri 7th Pre-school 1.30-3.00

Petrina Elsenham 816675

For lurther inforrnation please coutact our membership
secretar!'on 815953.

All coffee mornings are 10.00-l1.30 am
Tea/coffee 30p (mernbers). 4()p (non-rnembers)

Children's drinks lOp (rnembers) l5p (non-members)
Everyone is u,elcome (please call the lrost l'or more
information)
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An Autumn Day
John di<l not l'eel like doirrg arrytlring

"l-lis Dad said l-le could takc hirn swirnnring - '[)on'l like tlre smell of the
swinrrning ¡tclol waler'.
l-lis brother said tlrey could play foot ball -'l'm loo lired'.
l-lis mother said wasn'l there anytlring inleresling 10 walch on television? -'No!'.
l-lis big sister was going sl-ro¡rping, wouki.lolrn like to go? -'Spent all rny pocket
rnoney already'.

llis fanlily left lrirn alorro aflcr
that, but l-le was soon bored.
Afler a wlrile ller callecl oul'l'nr
going for a walk' and sel off for
tlre Iìecrealion Ground. Jarnes
and tìichard frorn l-lis scllool
vvere there, wanderirrg aboul,
looking down al llle ground and
occasiorrally picking Ltl)
sorrrell-rirrg. Jolln wcrìl ovor lo
see whal they were rloing.
ColleclinÉ <lcad lear¡os! 'l'hat
didn't lo<>k muc:h fun. -l'llon

Jarnes slro'uvecl l'lirn one wilh a
lovely rt:d colour on ¡t, ancl
arìolher witlr brigl"rt yellow.
Riclrard said thal the slrapes
were interesling arrd soon Jolrn
was collecting leaves too.

When James and Riclrarcl said
it was tirne 10 go lrome, llrey
arranged to rneel Jolrn tl-ìe
nexl day to look for different
leaves. Wl-len John arrived
lrome, lris family were
Jrleased lo see l-le was in a
better rnood and l)acl got oul
lris book aboul trecs so lhal
they coulcl look up the leaves
John had collectecl.

Do YOU knolv whiclr trees thev
came from? Answers on page 13

9
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After normal business at our July meeting we lvere

entertained by Miss Frances Spalding who showed some

delightful slides of her visit to Japan. She told how, in
Japanese homes, you take off shoes and put on slippers
when coming into the house; but sit at ordinary tables

eating meat and vegetables and drinking tea. She rvas

shorvn round Tokyo and old capital citics: Sheba castlc -

rìorv a museum, a gold-leaffactory and unny other
interesting siglrts. She sarv the Menrorial to Hiroshinra
rvhich was built in the hope that the city would be rebuilt
as a City of Peace. Everywhere there are beautiful parks

and flolvers and blossom ofevery description.

Our coffee morning raised f,192 towards our funds and rve

thank all those rvho so generously supported us.

Our Annual General Meeting will be on Thursday l6th
October at 7.30 pm in the Day Centre when lve shall have
a county speaker.

Pat Clower

The Memorial Gardens

One urorning this sumnter as I approached the garden I
could smell nervly tttolvn grass. The gardeners had been

busy - the beauty ofthe garderls lvas a credit to the

village. The sun shone on the white stone, standing as

proud as the ¡nen it represents.

'l'hc florvcr bcds. Irovly planlcd, gavc the gardens a

fccling o[pcacc - an oasis o[calltt atllidst tlte sea of noisy

traflc. Birds rvere singing as I walked on through the

garden attd I remembered years gone by rvlten the

Legion's nrenlbers looked after tlte merllorial. Sadly now

the task is too ntuch lor tuany of us. but. thankfully, the

Parish Corurcil has taken over'the role of custodian.

As rve head towards Relnembrance Day, try to walk in the

garden, pause and reflect on the debt we olve to those who

rvent before.

STANSTED

MOUNTFITCHET

WINDN{ILL

Lookiug up at tlìe grey skies teeming dorvn with rain on

lhe urorning of the bank holiday fete there were some who

stayed optinristic Ihat the rveatlter rvould brighten up as

pronrised iu l"he forecast. Indeed halfan hour before the

start it did clear up. mâny stalls lvere quickly set up.
joining Lhe selection of tents and shelters and the sun

shone all afternoon. The event rvas a great success and

tha¡lks go to all those who helped and those who

supported tlte event in raising rvell over f400 on the day.

It seenrs a long tirne since the bank holiday fete norv and

October sees the mill opening season draw to a close with
the final opening on Sunday 5th October. After that the

lurillers rvill be involved rvith otlter village organisations
in setting up and running the Bonfrre and Firervorks on

Saturday Novenrber lst so make a note in your diary.

lf -you rvould like further infornration about the rnill and

nrill events please contact Steve Clements, tel: 816514.

"-,#4
Y--.nt

@ gì"""f-.{ fu,gn,"r}"

Haddock & Tomato Hotpot
1%lbs haddock fillet

1% onions, finely chopped
Salt, pepper & 1 teaspoon dried basil

1 large tin tomatoes
1/zlbs potatoes

2 ozgraled cheese

(a) par-boil potatoes for 10 mins and slice thinly
(b) lay half the fish in a greased casserole
(c) sprinkle half the onion, salt, pepper & basil
(d) add half the tomatoes and a layer of potato
(e) repeat (b) - (d)

(D bake for 30 mins (gas mark 4)

(g) remove lid and sprinkle cheese on top
(h) bake for a further 25 mins

LECION

o
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3 MONTH PLACEMENT IN INDTA WORIilNG
WITH MENTALLY HANDICAPPED CHILDRI N

Tharùs to the generosity of ury fanrily, friends and thc
people from Stansted (pafly from my appeal in Link) I
achieved my aim to go to India and help look after
mentally handicapped children.

The Peace Haven Convent is situated in a little village on
the outskirts of Panjim, the capital of Goa. It is run solely
by five nuns and it is their caring alone tlmt sees to the
day to day well being of approximately 25 mentally
handicapped children ofdifferent ages. This rvas a hard
situation to find rnyself in especially when I had had very
little preparation beforehand. The first few days settling
in and getting the children to accept nÌe tvas hard but it
was all nlade considerably easier thanks to the hospitalit_y
of the nuns. They made sure that I wasn't thrown straight
in the deep end with the children and that it rvas a gradual
process. I rvasn't expected to automatically take
responsibility for the children and this was greatly
appreciated as trying to òontrol such a varied class of
children is difficult and a lot of patience is requircd.

Throughout my 3 months at the convent the daily routine
lvas varied, it normally began at 8.30 and ended at
l.00pm from Monday to Saturday. I w'ould prepare the
childre¡'s books the niglrt before and then for one a¡rd a
half hours every day I would try and ulotivate the so-
easily distracted children. Due to the childrell's meutal
abilities rvhich were roughly the same, with just a ferv
exceptions, I gave them simple numbers and letters to
copy. After class I rvould spend anythilg up to an hour
singing rìunìcrous nurscry rhyrncs nr¡d cvc¡r a lcrv Errglislr
cltart solrgs aud this rvas sonrctlriug lhcy lovcd doing.
Despite the constant repetilion. every day the childrcn

rvould all join in enthusiastically. It was really lovely to
see them all enjoying themselves. Besides the class work
I rvas caring for the children and helping them rvith their
basic nceds such as catirrg and cleaning l"hemselves.

I also had to help to prepare the cllildren for a few special
everìts. the anuual Special Olyrnpics lvas o¡re. This meant
that I had to take the children out at 7.30 every morning
for a snrall anìounL ofcxercise. running and throwing
practice. All the hard work by the children paid offand
ive came second over all on the day. Then I had to help
the nuns and children prepare for a big concert they r.vere

holding in conmernoration of a irerv building and this too
rvas a success. My orvn participation in the concert really
lnade it a memorable experience and it was so nice to be
able to coutribute so rnuch to their special day. Towards
tlre cnd of my tine rvith the children exams loomed up
and I had to prepâre a Maths, English and Art paper for
each of the children. Quite a big job but the result rvas
pleasing and it rvas nice to.see the children so excited and
nervous at the sanre tirne.

I found it frustrating sometimes because it is hard to
accept that I rvas not there to change an1'thing but simply
to help. The system is very different to an1'thing in
England and it does take a rvhile to adapt but it is such a
friendly aturosphere Lhat I didn't once feel under pressure
to perform.

I leel tlìat I have gained invaluable experience during my
tinte at the convent and hopefully have been ofsome use

at the saure tilne. I rvould recommend the experience to
auyolìe considering taking a gap year or time out to help
in a tlrird rvorld countrl'.

Irt citsc Íuryonc rvanls irrfonrr¿rtion about tlrc organisation I

u,crrt rvillr it is: Fill thc Gap. World Challcnge.
Altenlativcly -v"ou could reach nre via the Link.

Catherine Jones
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,YIOUNTFITCHET
GARDEN CTUB

September Meeting

At our monthly meeting held on 3 September at the Day
Centre Stansted, a good attendance of members welcolned
our speaker. Mr Alan Buller, frour Chessington, Surrey.
An obvious enthusiast as far as Chrysanthemums are

concerned and also an expert on the subject being
involved rvith Wisley and the Royal Horticultural Society.

Mr Buller's talk covered a whole range of topics from
cuttings, disease, pests and recommendations on the types
of variety to go for. Mr Buller judged our nrembers'
competition and declared Cyril Stoneham the rvinner this
month for his spray of Chrysantlìenrurn ... Well done

Cyril.

Autunrn Shorv

Having taken soundings from committee rnembers and as

many members as possible it rvas decided at the
September meeting to cancel our Auturnn Show which
was scheduled for Saturday Septernber 6fhis action rvas

taken as a token of our respect for the funeral of Diana,
Princess of Wales rvhich rvas held on tlre same day.

Octobcr Mccting

On Wcdncsdav lst October at ortr ntccling al the Dav
Ccutrc. Starrsted. Par¡liue Grecnarvay rvill be our visiting
speaker ou Cleulatis. Honeysuckles a¡rd Passion Florvers
usual tilne 8 pnr.

Nerv members are ahvays rvelcorne. If you are nerv to the
area or if you are not, rvhy not come along for a trial
rneeting as visitor. We can promise an interesting
evening.

INDIA - "The Jervel in the Crown"

ht 1947 India gained independence. Fifty years later on
Friday lSth July there was a Tomasha (assembly or party)
of many people from this country who had served in the
Indian Army, the Royal Indian Navy, the Indian Police
and the lndian Civil Service. Nearly all reginrents of the
hldiau Army rvere represented.

A day of brilliaut warm sunshine greeted nearly 2,000
men, wives and service women assembled in the square
outside the Guildhall in Portsmouth for a service of
comrnemoration of those who did not return home aft.er
World War ll and also of thankfulness for those who did
come home from the Allied Forces in the Near and Far
East.

The Union Jack flew from the top of the Guildhall and
regimental and corps flags of the Indian Army flew from
sl.andards around the square. The service rvas conducted
by the Provost of Portsmouth ând at the end the only son
of Field Marshall Viscount Slim recited what has become

kuown as the Kohirna Epitaph. "When you go home, tell
l.henr of us and say - for your tomorrolv we gave our
toda-v"

'l'he scrvicc co¡tcltrded rvitlt this great gathering proudly

singing the National Antltetn and tttatty of us felt that it
rììust lìave been heard a long way away.

By invitation of the Lord Mayor of Portsmouth, ticket

holders had lunch in the Guildhall and then went to the

snrall attractive park behind the Guildhall where we had

the opportunity to renerv old acquaintances and to meet

ner.v [riends.

After tea in the park we returned to the square where the

Band of the Brigade of Gurkhas and the Pipes and Drums

of the 2nd Battalion of the Royal Gurkha Rifles Beat

Retreat.

We are all getting older and this Tomasha may be the last

assembly. It lvas a wonderful day tinged with a touch of
sadness but it was a day of which to feel some pride and

tobe tong remembered by those of us privileged to be

there.

R A Finn
(Ex-lndian Army)

Pr of usional Cør yt, U{tú ster y
& Curtsín Cteaníng

Geoff Coulson

æ
Mobile Ansaphone

0378 549866 01279 655060
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Stansted
Evening

At our July meeting speaker Peter Wright had members in
fits of laughter with his talk on a Life as a Funeral
Director. It might sound a gloomy subject for a summer
evening but the opposite was true as Mr Wright told us of
various things he had come across either in the spoken or
rvritten rvord and ofspecial requests made by the deceased

or their f¿rnrilies. He told us of oue individual rvho didn't
rvanl his funeral cortege to go at a funeral pace, so his
request rvas duly granted and the hearse sped along only
to be stopped by the police for speeding.

Buttonholes were presented to May Perry and Claire
Frances on their 80th birthdays, and a special 50th
rvedding anniversary buttonhole lvent to Elsie Stoddart.
She and her husband were lucky euough to be chosen to
go to Buckingham Palace for the 50th rvedding
anniversary garden party.

Despite the appalliug weather at the carnival our cake
stall rvas a sell out and rve rvere able to pass f28 on to the
carnival committee.

August brought Ted Pretty to our meeting. His talk
"Audley End and Beyond" was about some of the places

hc lmd rvorkcd ou during his time rvith English Hcritagc.
He sholved Lhe nreurbers slides ofthe dilferent houses.

castles. garders and buildings he had helped rcnovate
over recent yeârs.

September and autumn is upon us, so a harvest theme lvas
nost appropriate as John Stock from "The Anglia
Archives" brought films of East Anglian fanning and
holidays from the 1920s up to the 1950s. We sarv the
harvcst being gaLhered at a Tlraxl.ed [ar¡r. sonrc Br¡tlirrs
holiday camp fun at Clacton on Sea and other
promotional films. A most amusing and intoresting
evening.

Our competition of a 'Harvest Festival Parcel' proved
great fun when these were auctioned offlvith the
proceeds, together with our raflle takings, going towards
the refurbishment of our Essex bedroom in the WI's
Denman College. Our October meeting will see us taking
a.trip to the Antarctic rvith Kate Muskett. Visitors are

most rvelcome.

Stansted Mountfitchet
Local History SocietY

The nerv season opened rvith Robert Wood on the
Charnran family of Clavering 1332-1376. Their resident
bailiff had kept careful accounts ou rolls ofparchment,
nrany of tvhich survive. They sholv rents, paid and
collected, and rvhat livestock and buildings rvere owned.
Also rvhich crops were sorvn, how much seed was used,
holv much grain lrarvested and many other details. About
2(X) dceds also exist. which, together with the rolls, give a
good picture of life at the time.

On Thursday 2nd October. H.E. Pirnblett will talk on
Henhanr: Past and Present. and on Thursday 6th
Novernber. Jean Gumbrell will tell us about Favourite
Haturls in Saffron Walden. Both at 8 pm in the Day
Centre.

TN
oo

.el4/"rt
/o*q,îttpot,

Reg¡stered
f,sw û(z+

Charity No. 100¿t980

I hopc -v"ou had a rcall-y good suurnrer. The children have

coruc back to Pre-sclrool lull ofelrergy and ready for
aclion. 'l'lrc ncw children have scttlcd in well and are

enjoyirrg a host ofnelv experiences while learning about
the world around them.

By tlre tinre this goes to prinL Rainborv rvill have a nerv
conlnrittcc aud rvc rvish lhcnr all the bcst with the
activitics that Lhey urrdertake.

Without the support of people in the village the
fundraising events tlmt we hold rvould not be so successful
aud so rve hope for coutinued support to enable us to buy
nerv equipment and to.ys for the children's benelit.

Answers to the Leaves Quiz

I

2

J

Maple
Horse Chestnut
Lime
Hornbeam
Oak5

many did you get right?
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STANSTED
FUN RUN

This year's Fun Run rvas financially our lnost successful

.u., - *. raised a total of [2.345 which lvill be shared

equally between our three charities for this year - LEPRA'

Nãtrvork 8l and Cambridge Cancer Care. This total rvas

boosted considerably by those entrants r'vho raised

individual sponsorsltip llìotìey, and ottr special thanks go

to tltent, viz: Under l6s: Ben Hutley, Niall Jacob and

James Whitrnarsh (rvho raised over f,37 betrveen them)'

Over l6s: Gcrry Caplis. Lorraine Evans. Gillian Harratt'

Lorraine Kinsley, Chris O'Brien and David Ruff(rvho

raised over f375 between them). In addition' much of our

administrative expenses were covered by the Ê100 raised

from toner recycling (see separate article)'

I am sure anyone involved in the run, either as a helper or

participant. rvill not need to be reminded of the torrential

rain that prevâiled during the day' In vierv ofthis, rve

rvere absolutely delighted that rve had 345 entrants - only

a dozen less tltan last year. This rvas the first ever'lvet'

run. It served to shorv us that rYe lvere not fully equipped

to deal rvith it - but be assured that rve rvill be in future!

On behalf of the comtnittee, I rvould like to say a very

sincere thank you to everyone who participated or helped

and especially to our local celebrity, Kenny Ball, lvho so

rvillingly gave up his time to start the race and ended up

standing under an umbrella like the rest of us! Kenny

very kinclly autographed soltte pltotographs rvhich are for

sale to raise further llìoney for our charities. Please

contact me for fu(her details.

We look fonvard to seeing you next yeâr on 2lst June.

Marion D¡'er
8 I 4059

TON ER

! canrRIDGE
I necvcI.ING ,,:i..i..?c.t.

,w
STANSTED PROJECT

In the past year nearly f,120 has been raised from this
project. of rvhich Ê20 has been dornted to thc Link.

Clearly this has been a very rvorthrvhile project so I sltall

continue to collect laser and deskjet/inkjet cartridges.

Any money collected this year will be used to purchase

one or more Gazebos rvhiclt can be used on the day of the

run to give protectiort against tlte rain or strollg sull.

Any used cartridges can be left in Irry porclt or I artt happv

to collect. Reurenrber. recycling not ottly raises luollcv

but is environmentally friendly! Many tltanks for your

contiuued support. Marion Dyer
7 Blythrvood Gardens

Tel:814059

Stansted
Art and Craft Market
I'his year's event takes place af The Youth and Adult
Centre, Lower Street, on the weekend ofSaturday &
Sunday I & 2 November from 10.30 - 5.00 on each day.

As rrsu¡l there will be paintings by lotal artists on
exhibition and for sale as well as a large number of craft
stalls ranging from decorated eggs and beatiful hand-
made greetings cnrds fhrough to gnrden furniture and
garden trellis. Other stalls will be selling miniature tools,
dried flowers, candles, cushions and toys while more still
will have ceramics, jewellery, toys, painted glass and
preserves. 'l'he wood turner and the hand weaver will ¡lso
be there agein. I'here will be plenty for all to see and the
all day cafe will be providing its. usual snacks, drirtks end
lunches.

A firrther attraction will be a display of THE STANSTED
POSTCARD COLLECTION which went under the
hammer at Sworders last month. It is a collection of
nearly 150 old postcards ofStansted d4ting back to the
beginning of the cenfura and we hope that many will want
to come and see this delighlfi¡l collection.

The proceeds from the market which is organised by the
village for the village will be donrted to village charities.
Any organisation wishing to benefìt from the proceeds of
fhe market is invited to write to the Secretary, Gwen
Hopkins, 20 Meadowcroft, Stansted, before l5th
November t997. Since thU merket started in t979 more
than f20,000 has heen donated fo local câuses.

Do come along and help to ensure once again the success

ofthis popular event.

I
!
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\Z=l stansted
VLheraI Democrsts
Chairrnan: Steve Riley, 815455

Mcnrbership Secretary: Robin Scarr, 813080

Fortltcoming Evcnts

Saturdal'October I lth
Plouglrman's Lunch at the Day Centre. l2'2 pm.

Saturdal'October lSth
Supper Club at the Day Centre. 8 pnr. The guest speaker

rvill be Sal Brinton speaking on constitutional reform.

Tickets f,7.-50.
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Stansted Tennis Club

The annual finals day took place on Sunday 7th
September. The first match of the day, the ladies singles
final, sarv Frances Raflerty win her first title. beating
Sarah Hollis 6-3,6-3 in a match full of very long rallics.
This was followed by the mens singles final. which rvas

rvon by Richard Johnson who defeated his doubles
partner. Richard Eyre (r-1. (¡-l in a display of porverful

ground strokes.

The ladies doubles final opened the aflernoon's play.

Corinne Gladwin and Sue Sebley teamed up to beat Fran
Cayless and Jane Harrison 6-0,6-2. Next the t\,vo nìens
singles hnalists. Richard Eyre and Richard Johnson
together rvon the mens doubles trophy by beating Steve

Aylott and Richard Mott 6-3. 6-0. ïre last event of the

day. the nrixed doubles hnal was rvon by Chris Hollis and
Corinne Gladrvin who beat Riclurd Crosby and Frances
Rafferty 6-3,6-2. The trophies were presented to the
rvinners by club member Martin Sebley.

The Saffron Walden and District Hospital Cup
tournament.was played during May, June and July by
players from clubs from Saffron Walden, Stansted,
Henham, Thaxted and Elsenlum. The hnals day lvas a
great success for Stansted. Richard Johnson rvon the
mens singles. defeating Elsenham's Hussain Shaida 6-0,
l-(r. (r-3. A very exciting ladies dor¡bles final rvas rvoll by
Stansted's Sa¡rdra Ayres aud Sue Scblcy rvho bcat Sylvia
Banks ancl Rachel Sullivan froul Thc Grovc 3-(r. 1-6.6-3.

l'lrc Wilby troph-y l'as playcd for on July 20th. Thc event
r\¡¿rs won b1' the oldest and youngest players on the day.
John Eyre and Lucy Wombwell, who defeated Matthew
Whitbread and Sarah Hollis 6-3 in the final. Generous
prizes rere presented to the finalists by Angela Wilby.

Anybody rvho rvould like to take part in the Pearce Mixed
Doubles Open Tournanìetìt on Sunday 5th October should
put their name dorvn on the list in the clubhouse.

Bentfield School

Autumn, by Clms 5

All the leaves are falling dorvn
Unbreakable conkers falling in autumn
Trees lose their leaves

Ununar likes picking conkers
My friends like throwing leaves

Nuts are hidden in the lau,n.

lluwfohnson

Club
Well the holiday is over and rVe must norv settle back into
our Thursday Club Evening routine, although we already
have the Pantomime Robin Hood to look fonvard to at

Christnlas.

Thanks to our nrany generous benefactors ofwhich there

are too marìy to nante. the holiday was a great success.
'fhis year rvc hired orte of }lall's Coaches with Ray Vidler
as our driver. We could not have chosen better. Ray soon

became a popular nrember of the Club, joining in all our
activities and helping us in many rvays far beyond the call
of duty. "Tltankyou Ray, you were greatl'.

We had a fantastic visit to Teclmiquest in CardifÏ, (if you

visit Cardiff this is a must) followed by fish and chips at

Harry Raursde¡r. The stallin both places were most

helpful and kind. We also treated ourselves to a tour of
Cardiff on the open deck bus and a viSit to the "Museum
of Welsh Life" at St Fagans. As John Edgar kept on
singing "We'll keep a lvelcolne in Lhe hillside" we had to

make for the valleys and vierv the Brecon Beacons.

Unfortunately our birthday party for Julia who was l8 and

Sandra - age not mentioned. ended lvith torrential
rainfall. At one point there rvere 35 people in my caravan

bt¡t I'ul pleased to report that no olle lell through the floor.

A big tlraukyou to all our leaders and cooks without
rvhom thc holiday would be a disaster.
Already oue nrelnbcr has said "Where are rve going next
vear'/"

M G Johnson

DRIVERS FOR ''MEALS ON WI{EELS''

Janet Hollis rvould love to hear frotu any drivers who

rvould be rvilling to volunteer for helping with the "Meals
on Whccls" scrr,'icc.

TIle conlnlitnreut is snlall - a couple of llours each month,

rvilh a petrol allorvaltcc.

Please telephone me and I hope to be able to answer any
queries. B/S 8I2073. Thank you very much indeed.
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A MOVING STORY

I think I havc takcu leavc of rìty se rìscs. ('Iltrcc yotrng

people very dear to nte rvould dispute nìy ever having any

- but tlmt's anotlter story').

No. I haven't ernbarked on a go-go dancer's course or
bought a barrel in rvhich to race dorvn Niagara Falls. I

have decided to nrove. Not being orte to do things by

halves. I anr actualll'nroviug 80 ntiles au'av.

Mv fanrih'and I have had a ltouse in Stansted for 24 years

and havc lived here pcrnrartentlv siltcc ntv ltusband's

death l() \'ears ago. lt rvas rtot long after this rvhen the

thcu curate. Tonv King. asked il I rvould cousider ltelping
u'ith the Lir*. Those of I'ou ulto remenìber Tony rvill
recall hol persuasive he could be. Horv could I say no'l
M1' first job was to take over tlte advertising burden from
Margaret Booker. Not being a natural salesrvontan. I
eventually decided a change u'as a good thing - not least

for the nragaziue! Around this tinre rve fotutd ourselves
u'ithout an editor aud Derek and I fell irì to co-editillg
Link - initialh' lor a tlrree utoutlt periocl. This seeuted to

rrork rrell so wc contiuucd happih'aud successfully in
this l'a¡'. Our Friday' evenings reading contributiotts and
cajoling people whose copy l'as late (AS please note)
rrere happv tinres. snroothed along bv a G&T or tnol I
also u'ore the proof-reader's hat. so now 1'ou knol rvho
nas to blame for all the spelling and punctuation

mistakes. Just latelv I have also joined iu on paste-up

da¡'. Great lun this - plav school for grorvn-ups!

I slmll nriss thc fricndliness olall associntcd u'ith [-ink
and lhc chccrful bantcr at conurrittce nrcctings but thing,s

nìust chÍìrìge.

M¡' new' home is only three nrinutes frout Rutland Water
so if er,er 1'ou feel the need to sail or fisll there let nre

kno*'. Sadh'. Rutla¡rd has uo count)'cricket teanr. so I
shall conl.inue to support Essex - nrav thel continue their
s'inning streak.

Good luck to Link and all u'ho coutribute in horveve¡
snmll a fashion. I lnve enjol'ed it.

Lyn Everitt

STANSTED

Forthcoming Events

Dian' dates for later in the year are as follorvs

Annutl Dinncr;

¿

7.30 pm on FriCay 3rd October
Speaker Jarnes Clappison MP
Noon on Wednesday 29th
October
8.00 pm on Saturday
6th December

Parish Council Oflice,
Crafton Green. Stansted
5.45 to 6.30 prn

clocKS
BACK

Ladies' Lunchcon

Christ¡nrs P:rrt¡':

l\tcnrbcr of P¿rrlianlent's Inten'iervs

Frida.v lOth October:

It

o

,l/
Editor's Note

Our thanks go to Lvn for her many years of service to

Link. She - and her sense of humour - rvill be greatly

nrissed. Good luck Lyn. rve hope to hear front you rvhen

vou have settled in Oakham.

l^-

Garry's
Family Disco

For Kids Of All Ages

Telephone Bookings

07279 813114

('ú

',//,,
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FREE
YOURSELF

FROMYOUR
SEDENTARY
LIFESTYLE

All exercise programmes FOR ALL AGES.
individuallv tailored to suit

'l';å':rP.:,:i,1,1"Ì;,h"Y|J,',oHearrhMacers
individuals reach set targets. O¡,27g

tr233g

Health Matters

ToNY PITTD¡ rrzsl

Consultant
Trainer

and

GUARANTEED
POSITIVE RESULTS

health problems.

SrnEss
MRNRcEvITNT

AND
SpoR-rs

THERRpY

DISCOVER
A NEW
WORLD # 9taþIænftavel

Specialists in flights, car
rental, travel insurance

We invite you to call for a
competit¡ve quote on Your
next business or leisure triP

8 ot27s s17562
Association
No. T6267

I(rNcs

Famlv Brrrcnuns
Lower Street, Stansted

Xmas Orders
Now Being Taken
Tel 01279 812219

Free Range Turkeys
@lack or Wite)

. plus
F-ree Range Cockerels

Ducks, Geese, Guinea Fowl
Pheasants, Mallard, Partridge,

Venison, Hares & Rabbits
Atlditive -Free Cooked Meats
Ilormone Free Fresh Meats

Taste The Ðffirence

CCCAMP&CO
Wcrter Softeners/Drinking Wcrter Systems

Kinetico, Fermo & most other mckes

Choleftrol Bloú¡ your Arter¡et

, limerole Clogs your Piper!

Pul your Pipewo* on o low'Scole Diet!

fil o W¡ler Softener lo ensure o Heolfty Syslem

Mcrughcrrs, Fieldgcrte lane, Ugley Green Clrvl2z 6HJ

Tel/fox 814592

W
Sotes & Service

for

Homemade Cake Stall
1O.00am

l st Saturday of each month
outside the

Llnited Reformed Church
Chapel Hill

(in church porch ll wetl

needs help!!
Con you spore o couple of hours o
month on o Fridoy to helP us collote
ond stople the'Link?

Could you deliver o few copies of the
Link in your oreo, when your regulor
deliverer is on holidoy or unwell?

Pleose telephone Jonet on 8ì 2593 it
you ore oble to help in either woy,

%rNK
The

t7



9oßzízations
'Ve can supply most well knoun maþes ofþbrics at

conxpetitiue prices. We can make up Wur curtains and
sofi fumßbings from ourfabrics or your oun.

Contact us þr ourfree measuring seraice.

5ru 777465 Co"ot 777480 Kott 777452

THE AIEXANDER TECHNTCIUE
An educolionol technique which improves overoll
menlol ond physicolwell being. lt leoches you lo use

your body more efficienlly, hove more bolonce ond
poise with minimum lension, ond ovoid poin ond iniury.

Back and neck pain - repetitive strain injury - migraine -

recovery from accidents - muscular tension

Of benefit during pregnancy

ldeol for
oll sporting octivities

Musicions - Singers - Doncers - Horse Riders

EL¡ZA B ETH HATHAWAY M.S.T.A.T.
Member of thc Society of Teochers of the Alexonder Technique

Pleose |e!01279 659540 for more informqtion

The Post Ofiiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Tel Ol 279 81 3ól O Fax Ol 279 8l 391 I

þnberùaøúerr
Greetingø @¡rùø

lþüotocopping
Stationerp

Free ofter mre (llllS Applionces)

Free lip reoding closses

Librory of environmentol sids

Good news for oll deof ond

hord of heoring people

UTTLESF()RD üMTAD

Compo¡gn for Iockling
Acq u ired Deof n ess

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Ring 0'f 799 522915 or
0r371 8233t0
9om to 4pt

ALZHEIMER' S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

I durntrAcr-t woRKER: vAr.ERrE REAVELL A
fs\ 

ll stortrord iìoad, Great t::^"] cNl6 lDl-: 
fs\

We are here to help carers of people suffering from dementia
X'or information or help, please contact the above.

Charity No. 296645

Roy llorton
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 0 1279 812792
8 Mill Close, Elsenham

The Frame Place
23125 LOWER STREET, STANSTED. ESSEX CM248LN

TEL: (012791 816erc / 730028
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The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Hlghly Commended 2 Crowns

71 Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Storford
Herfordshire
cM23 sQA

Tel0l279 E12349 Mr & Mn P.R. Jones

O
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Saa y'ur,l MSSCh MBChA

Chiropodist
20t279 8s0764

Home Visits and Surgery

Roa¿ae eáûnfô¿q, l/øtnaa¿

eøur¿ dtt¿ Vai¿ dzoodøØ

9. MillRoad, llenham,
Bishops Stortford, Ilerts. CM22 6AD

Select

Tigns
Conputer Cut Vinyl Graphics

INTEßIOß 8 ilTENNR S/GruS

SHOPS 8 BUS'ruESSES

VEHICIË GßAPHICS

MAGNFNC S/GruS

01279: 501505
TEL\FA,\

t0G0s
Erc.

-,%la,røh/-
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lower Street. Deve & Jan Godler
Slansted,
Essex CM2¿l 8LN Tel: (0279) Btsot3

s

(LANDSCAPE

GARDEN DESIGN ATID CONSMUCÏION

Brickwork
Planting

Ground Preparation

PHONE OR FAX

59 Blyúru,ood Gardens, Stansted

01279813160

wtr

o
)

&RUNoço

Paving

Fencing

Lawns

PLUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road' 

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel. 01279 816547

.@q"
STE

M W ROBINSO

0t279 8L3299
:5

CE

26

DECO

8HQ

Gardens

PROPERTY

"Btzb

NISSAN
SALES-SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A

END

ð

tGt366

TE
STORTFORD

S

o1n9

NORTHGA

TEL.
BISHOPS

GIVE US A CALL

I

(
I

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice Tlaining
Use of English

Creation of Speeches
Presentations

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel Hill, Stansted
CM24 8AI)

Tel/Fax 01279 81,3514
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rilo[,[DÀY CrilÀr.ETS
Winterton-on-Sea
Comfortable chalets

sleep 214 ot 6
Well run estate above sand
dunes and beach, within

walking distance of bright lights
at Hemsby and near Yãrmoùth,

Norwich & Norfolk lJroads

Fordetails please nng07279 813614

Are You Retircd?
Then a wann wdcome

aweits you at the
Stansted Day Centre

Open on Tuesday,
Thursday & Friday ftom

10.00am to 4.00pm

Lunchee, Bneckt, rêËsh-
mentB and eoclal ectlvlt€s.

Come and enfoY the
friendly atmosphers.

Grgfton Gfeen,
72 Chapol Hill, Shngted

01279 815091

"ítsle 
a(tt¡re

'As Good ¡s New'Bridalwear

Immaculate once'worn designer
bridalwear in current styles

(her 50% off new prices

þhts
new designer gowns and

accessories
Registry & Caribbean gowns

ønd.
made to order

f,ire or buy from $50 - $1500

Tel01.279 8t4073

QUATIIT BRIDAf,WFÁR

ATIVAYS IVANTEI)

PROBLEÙTS WITII YOUR
HIARING AID ?

Whv not obtain FREE help and

advice on National Herlth Hearinq
Aids betrveen l0 0() am and 12 00

noon at CamTAD's Heanng Help
Sessions on the LAST

WEDNESDAY of each month

at

THE DAY CENTRE
STANSTED

CamTAD (Canrpaien for
Tackling Acquired Deatness) is a

registered charitr'
For further information ring

01371 873310 or 01799 i22915

ALEXANDER
TECHNIOUE

A mrrhod of mind & body

AwARENEss which nelenses rerusion

bork menmtly nnd physicntly.

Tkis cnn krlp wirh srnrss nelnred

pnoblrms nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod uctory Wo rkshops
Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St John's Road Stånsted

Tel 0l 279 B I 3886

COUNTY

KITCHf,NS
lndividually designed Traditional
or Contemporary Kitchens fìtted
or Free Standing with painted or

natural wood finishes

O Full planning and design service

O Choose your own st¡de, sizes and f nislres

O Appliances - all leading makes available

O All.work a¡rd products fully guaranteed

FOR FREE QUOTAION
TEL O1799 s4t809

@ working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Converyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters

Charities & Ecclesiastical l,av¡

Iitjgation & Matrimonial lnw
Wills, Probate & Tn¡sæ

POTHECARY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

Write llart Court, North Sheet
Bislrop's Stortfor<l CM23 2Ll)

Tel O1.279 506421
Fax 01279 (t57626

Parking & acces.s for rlísabled

Also in the City of tnndon

'l'el0l7l ó23 75tl0 Fnx 0l7l 623 98tS

Feqtured in
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessoil Doy Nursery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Airport terminol)
Tel01279 870898

Accepts children up to 7 years

Meodow Monlessori Doy
Nursery, Soffion Wolden

Tel 01799513858

Accepts children from 2-5 yeors

Troditionol vqlues of Montessori
teoching with shucfured reoding,

longuoge ond number.
Children occepted tull or poû time

Flexible hanrs
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Kn{GS

}iAMll,v BUTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME SCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH A \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDIÏVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRËSH MEATS

FRESH FRUT A VEGEIABLES

TeI01279 812219

@@
G. S. TVOOD

Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qualified - 19 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Complete installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylinders, etc. plus
all maintenance work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERVICING

* PLUMBING *
Complete bathrooms, showers,

sinks, water softeners etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceramic Tiling also Undertaken *
Telephone 01279 813743
or Mobile 0402 103990

I DAY & SON

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Road,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel 01279 654555 or 653450

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
Stansted
Essex
CM24 gDX
Tel: (01279) 816s77

ffih!Édb
ffiúCñir

'l'

If you have a

PROBLEM
or are in need of

ASSISTANCE
Telephone

HELPLII\E
0941 104093

Monday - Friday
9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntarv
commuruty care servlce

n H child
Plumbing & Heating f,ngineers

TeI 01279 815370

Shorroom: 1ç
29 Hish Street

S.ff,ooiLi¿ro 
"' 01799

r""' ilio tnt 
- 

522488

Brôbleg Eehrooms is a subsldiaty ol P. Ê. ChiH Phmbhg & Healing

(þ

DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PENSONAL SERVICE FROM A FAMILY
BUSTNESS DAY OR NIGHT

24 Hour Family Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF WILL BE PLEASED TO GIVE
FREE CONTIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MÀTTERS

COLDEN CHARTER FUNERAL
PRE-PAYMD¡{T PLANS

\r'Y( il ¡rLM
HARI,OW

01279 426990

79,nr S0U]'H S'l'Rl:El'
BISHOI''S STORTF'ORT)

01279 655477

iJ f]UL¡,FIEI,I)S
SAWRRIDGEWORTH

or279 722476

IIASI-RRS LANF]

GREAT DUNMOW
01371 8745r8



a Child who is sick?

an Adolescent who has learning

difhculties?
a $elative who is unwell?
or Slderly friend or Partner?
or lesponsible for someone?

If you would like to talk with other Ca¡ers

who may also feel FrusÍated, Isolated and

Exhausted -
Uttlesford Carers

1st Monday of the Month

Quaker Meeting flouse
2.00pm - 4'00Pm

also at

l2 Stortford Road, Gt. Dunmow
Open Mondays to ThursdaYs

l0.00am to 12.00 noon

For further information contact:

Di Boutwood 01371 875810

A new nursing and Residential Horne

offering the highest standards ofcare. For
Long Stay, Short Stay, Respite and

Convalescence.

Hargrave House, which has been

beautifully restored and extended, is close

to villagê amenities with good public

transport and road communications,

The emphasis is on personal care and

attention with an active outlook on life.

For further information please call
Matron on 01279 817272 or write to
Hargrave House, Cambridge Road,

Stansted Mountfitchet,

- NUITSING IIoMIJ -

Hurgruve House

Essex
CM24 8BY

FurueBAL DrREcroRs

CODCHILD
' Independent Famiþ Owned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement specialist

O Arranging at home or office

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

ffi î!:;'åi,n'::; ;;m 
in ø'¡ e d

C

38 Hockerill Street
Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 4ó l2l5

The Stow (Outer Rood)

Harlow. Tel: 427362

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WiNDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Slmday in month - April to October
ALSO

Sunday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August
ADMISSION

Adults 50p accornpanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

TeI 01279 813160

ALDWYCH CONSTRUCTION LTD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Building and Decorating Contractors

All needs provided throughout Norlh west Essex, East Hefts & south cambs

.PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'

BOTH PE,RIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTIMATES Tel 01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Ðau¿
fultøn'a

Øanaqe

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

NEPAIRS

SERVICING

M COLLNS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hiil
Tel 01219 812049

lwo Jes
"Holidøy Cøre Seruice"

We can:

- Look after animals Big or Small'

in the confort of their own home

- \{ater Planh

- Mow Lawn

Any lob Considered

Phone for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

BUILDING PLANS TO
L A APPROVAL

TIOUSE EXTENSIONS
AIID CONVERSIONS

P D FLEET
Tel 01279 813815

ffi
WJ

References avuilable


